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METHOD FOR INDICATING TIME FOR WASHING OR INDICATING DELIVERY OF

ANTIBACTERIAL AGENT

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

[0001] Visual and sensory triggers are sometimes incorporated into personal care products, such

as liquid hand soaps (LHS), for aesthetic reasons or as indicator of the completion of the

washing/rinsing process.

[0002] There is a need for alternative approaches for indicating timing for washing or indicating

delivery of an antibacterial agent while providing additional benefits.

BRIEF SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0003] The invention provides a method for indicating release of an antibacterial agent or for

indicating an amount of time for cleansing skin with an aqueous cleansing composition

comprising a surfactant and a zinc X halide complex, wherein X is an amino acid or

trimethylglycine, wherein the method comprises washing skin with the cleansing composition

and water for a time until the zinc X halide complex precipitates from the aqueous cleansing

composition. Trimethylglycine as used throughout refers to Ν ,Ν ,Ν -trimethylglycine.

[0004] Further areas of applicability of the present invention will become apparent from the

detailed description provided hereinafter. It should be understood that the detailed description

and specific examples, while indicating the preferred embodiment of the invention, are intended

for purposes of illustration only and are not intended to limit the scope of the invention.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

[0005] The following description of the preferred embodiment(s) is merely exemplary in nature

and is in no way intended to limit the invention, its application, or uses.

[0006] The method comprises washing with an aqueous composition that contains a surfactant

and the zinc X halide complex until the zinc X halide complex precipitates from the aqueous

cleaning composition. The time can be 10 to 60 seconds, optionally, 10 to 30 seconds, 10 to 20

seconds, or 15 to 20 seconds.

[0007] An unusual and unexpected property of zinc X halide complexes is that the complex is

soluble and stable in concentrated aqueous solution, even at neutral pH, making it suitable for

formulation in carriers which are gentle on the skin, but as the amount of water increases, rather



than remaining in solution as the solution becomes more dilute, as would typically be the case

for an ionic complex, the zinc X halide complex hydrolyzes, to provide a relatively insoluble

zinc salt , such as zinc oxide, precipitate, thereby permitting controlled deposition of zinc salt on

the skin. Certain zinc salts, such as zinc oxide, are antibacterial, and so helps to reduce the

presence of pathogenic bacteria on the skin, as well as helping to protect the skin from sun

damage. The deposition of the zinc salt on skin will indicate that the zinc salt (an antibacterial

agent) has been delivered.

[0008] For example, in one embodiment, the zinc X halide is incorporated into a conventional

commercial liquid hand soap (LHS) formulation. In certain embodiments, the cleansing

composition is nonionic, and optionally free of anionic surfactants. The complex is found to be

compatible with the formula and generates a transparent solution. Upon dilution, however, the

complex/LHS combination instantly forms a white precipitate. Thus, complex in a nonionic base

can be used as a visual/sensory trigger for the washing process. The precipitate, composed of

zinc salt, such as ZnO, is deposited on skin and thus enhances the antimicrobial effect of the

LHS. Thus zinc amino acid complex in a LHS base can provide both visual/sensory effects as

well as antimicrobial and sunscreen benefits to a nonionic LHS formulation.

[0009] The invention further provides a method of reducing sun damage to the skin or protecting

the skin from sunburn or sun damage, comprising washing the skin with the aqueous cleansing

composition and water, prior to exposure to the sun.

[0010] The combination of the zinc, the amino acid, and the halide forms a cationic complex-

halide salt. The zinc X halide is a water soluble complex formed from the halide acid addition

salt of zinc (e.g., zinc chloride) and an amino acid, or from the halide acid addition salt of an

amino acid (e.g., lysine hydrochloride) and zinc ion source, e.g., zinc oxide or TBZC, and/or

from combination of all three of a halogen acid, an amino acid, and a zinc ion source.

[0011] The zinc ion source for combination with an amino acid hydrohalide or an amino acid

plus halogen acid may be any source that provides Zn++ ions efficiently, for example zinc oxide,

zinc chloride, tetrabasic zinc chloride, zinc carbonate, zinc nitrate, zinc citrate, and zinc

phosphate. Zinc oxide is a white powder, insoluble in water. Tetrabasic zinc chloride (TBZC)

or zinc chloride hydroxide monohydrate is a zinc hydroxy compound with the formula

Zn (OH)8Cl2 H20 , also referred to as basic zinc chloride, zinc hydroxychloride, or zinc

oxychloride. It is a colorless crystalline solid insoluble in water. Both of these materials are



found to be soluble in water in the presence of an amino acid and provide a source of zinc ions

while restricting the available anions, as an excess of anions can interfere with the complex

formation.

[0012] The amino acid source can be any amino acid. Examples of amino acids include, but are

not limited to, the common natural amino acids, e.g.: lysine, arginine, histidine, glycine, serine,

threonine, asparagine, glutamine, cysteine, selenocysteine, proline, alanine, valine, isoleucine,

leucine, methionine, phenylalanine, tyrosine, tryptophan, aspartic acid, and glutamic acid.

[0013] In some embodiments, the amino acid is a basic amino acid. By "basic amino acid" is

meant the naturally occurring basic amino acids, such as arginine, lysine, and histidine, as well

as any basic amino acid having a carboxyl group and an amino group in the molecule, which is

water-soluble and provides an aqueous solution with a pH of about 7 or greater. Accordingly,

basic amino acids include, but are not limited to, arginine, lysine, citrulline, ornithine, creatine,

histidine, diaminobutanoic acid, diaminoproprionic acid, salts thereof or combinations thereof. In

certain embodiments, the amino acid is lysine. In other embodiments, the amino acid is arginine.

Neutral amino acids, such as glycine, and even acidic amino acids, such as aspartic acid,

however, are also capable of forming salts with strong acids, such as halogen acids. In some

embodiments the amino acid is a neutral or acidic amino acid, e.g., glycine.

[0014] The halide source can be part of the zinc source, such as zinc chloride or tetrabasic zinc

chloride. The halide source can be part of the amino acid, such as an amino acid hydrohalide.

Also, the halide source can be a halogen acid. The halide may be chloride, bromide, or iodide,

most typically chloride. The acid addition salt of an amino acid and a halogen acid (e.g., HC1,

HBr, or HI) is sometimes referred to herein as an amino acid hydrohalide. Thus one example of

an amino acid hydrohalide is lysine hydrochloride. Another is glycine hydrochloride.

[0015] In certain embodiments, the amount of zinc X halide in the composition is 0.05 to 40%

by weight of the composition. In certain embodiments, precursors, e.g., zinc oxide and amino

acid hydrohalide, are present in amounts such that when combined into the zinc X halide, the

zinc X halide would be present in an amount of 0.05 to 40 % by weight of the composition. In

either of these embodiments, the amount of the zinc X halide can be varied for the desired

purpose, such as an antibacterial agent or as an antiperspirant. In other embodiments, the zinc X

halide is present in an amount of 0.05 to 40 % by weight of the composition, optionally at least

0.1, at least 0.2, at least 0.3, at least 0.4, at least 0.5, at least 1, at least 2, at least 3, or at least 4



up to 40% by weight of the composition, or, optionally, 0.1 up to 30%>, up to 20%>, up to 10%>, up

to 5 % , up to 4 % , up to 3 % , up to 2%, or up to 1% by weight of the composition.

[0016] When the zinc X halide is formed from precursor materials, the precursor materials are

preferably used in molar ratios approximately as required to produce the desired zinc X halide,

although an excess of one material or another may be desirable in certain formulations, e.g., to

balance pH against other formulation constituents, to provide additional antibacterial zinc, or to

provide amino acid buffer. Preferably, however, the amount of halide is limited, as constraining

the level of halide somewhat encourages interaction between the zinc and the amino acid. For

example, in one embodiment to produce zinc lysine chloride (ZnLysine 2Cl2 or ZnLys 3Cl2), the

molar ratios of the elements in the precursor materials would include about 1 molar equivalent

Zn++ : 3 molar equivalents Lys : 2 molar equivalents CI .

[0017] In some embodiments, the total amount of zinc in the composition is 0.05 to 10 % by

weight of the composition. In other embodiments, the total amount of zinc is at least 0.1, at least

0.2, at least 0.3, at least 0.4, at least 0.5, or at least 1 up to 8% by weight of the composition. In

other embodiments, the total amount of zinc in the composition is less than 5, less than 4, less

than 3, less than 2, or less than 1 to 0.05%> by weight of the composition.

[0018] In certain embodiments, a molar ratio of zinc to amino acid is at least 2:1. In other

embodiments, the molar ratio is at least 1:1, at least 1:2, at least 1:3, at least 1:4, 2 :1 to 1:4, 1:1 to

1:4, 1:2 to 1:4, 1:3 to 1:4, 2:1 to 1:3, 2:1 to 1:2, 2:1 to 1:1, or 1:3. Above 1:4, it is expected that

the zinc will be totally dissolved.

[0019] In certain embodiments, the composition is anhydrous. By anhydrous, there is less than

5 % by weight water, optionally less than 4, less than 3, less than 2, less than 1, less than 0.5, less

than 0.1 down to 0% by weight water.

[0020] In certain embodiments, the zinc X halide can have a conductivity of greater than 8000,

optionally greater than 9000, greater than 10,000, or greater than 12,000 µ / , preferably when

the pH is at least 4 .

[0021] In certain embodiments, the zinc X halide is a zinc-lysine complex having the formula

[Zn(C H i4 20 2)2Cl]+C (sometimes referred to herein as "ZLC").

[0022] In certain embodiments, the zinc X halide has the formula ZnX 2Hal 2 or ZnX 3Hal 2,

wherein Zn is a divalent zinc ion and Hal is a halide ion.



[0023] The surfactant can be any known surfactant, such as nonionic surfactant, amphoteric

surfactant, zwitterionic surfactant, or cationic surfactant, except that the composition contains no

more than 0.1 weight% anionic surfactant. Anionic surfactant in a sufficient quantity can disrupt

the cationic complex of the zinc X halide.

[0024] The cleansing composition can contain any other conventional materials that are included

in personal care cleansing compositions, such as liquid hand soaps, body washes, or shower gels.

Example 1 - Liquid hand soap with ZLC

[0025] l g of ZLC solution (16.6% solution in deionized water, or 2.53%w/w Zn) is combined

with 4g of a commercial liquid hand soap (LHS) having a formulation as set forth in Table 1, to

provide about 0.5%w/w Zn concentration in the mixture (about 3.3% ZLC complex).

Table 1

[0026] The LHS/ZLC solution at 0.5% zinc is clear. The LHS/ZLC solution is then diluted 2

fold, 4 fold, 8 fold, 16 fold and 32 fold, and precipitation is observed.

[0027] Optical Density (Absorbance) of LHS/ZLC is obtained and compared with original LHS

via Lambda 25 UV/VIS Spectrometer (PerkinElmer) at the wavelength of 610 nm. DI water

sample was used as blank; the values shown in table 1 are compared to blank. Thus, a positive

number means the sample is less transparent than the blank, and negative number indicates the

sample being measured appears more transparent than the blank. Both hand soap formula

(original LHS and LHS/ZLC) show very similar absorbance, meaning that they have similar

clarity. As the original hand soap is diluted, it becomes more transparent. When the ZLC

employed hand soap formula is diluted, it initially becomes more transparent. However, as it is

further diluted (16 fold and 32 fold, corresponding to about 0.03%> and 0.0 15% zinc, or about



0.2% and 0.1 % ZLC, respectively), the solution becomes cloudy, and the formation of a white

precipitate is observed. The absorbance data is set forth in Table 2 .

Table 2

[0028] Comparing the dilution of original liquid hand soap and the ZLC containing hand soap,

the latter provides a significant signal for the phase change (from transparent to cloudy

precipitation). Thus, ZLC can be incorporated into a commercial liquid hand soap and will act as

a visual/sensory trigger during the washing process. In addition, the precipitate formed, ZnO,

enhances the antibacterial properties of the LHS, as well as providing a skin protection benefit.

[0029] As used throughout, ranges are used as shorthand for describing each and every value

that is within the range. Any value within the range can be selected as the terminus of the range.

In addition, all references cited herein are hereby incorporated by referenced in their entireties.

In the event of a conflict in a definition in the present disclosure and that of a cited reference, the

present disclosure controls.

[0030] Unless otherwise specified, all percentages and amounts expressed herein and elsewhere

in the specification should be understood to refer to percentages by weight based on a total

composition or formulation weight of 100%. The amounts given are based on the active weight

of the material.



CLAIMS

1. A method for indicating release of an antibacterial agent or for indicating an amount of

time for cleansing skin with an aqueous cleansing composition comprising a surfactant

and a zinc X halide, wherein X is an amino acid or trimethylglycine, wherein the method

comprises washing skin with the cleansing composition and water for a time until the

zinc X halide complex precipitates from the aqueous cleansing composition.

2 . The method of any of the foregoing claims, wherein a total amount of zinc present in the

composition is 0.05 to 8 % by weight.

3 . The method of any of the foregoing claims, wherein a molar ratio of zinc to X in the zinc

X halide is 2:1 to 1:4, optionally 1:1 to 1:4, 1:2 to 1:4, 1:3 to 1:4, 2:1 to 1:3, 2:1 to 1:2,

2:1 to 1:1, or 1:3.

4 . The method of any of the foregoing claims wherein the halide is chloride.

5 . The method of any of the foregoing claims, wherein the zinc X halide is formed from

precursors, wherein the precursors are a zinc ion source, an X source, and a halide source,

wherein the halide source can be part of the zinc ion source, the X source, or a halogen

acid.

6 . The method according to claim 5, wherein the zinc ion source is at least one of zinc

oxide, zinc chloride, tetrabasic zinc chloride, zinc carbonate, zinc nitrate, zinc citrate, and

zinc phosphate.

7 . The method according to claims 5 or 6, wherein the X source is at least one of a basic

amino acid, lysine, arginine, and glycine, trimethylglycine.

8. The method of any of the foregoing claims wherein the zinc X halide is made by

combining zinc oxide with an amino acid hydrohalide.

9 . The method of any of the foregoing claims wherein the zinc X halide has the formula

ZnX2Hal2 or ZnX3Hal2,wherein Zn is a divalent zinc ion and Hal is a halide ion.

10. The method of any of the foregoing claims, wherein the complex is formed from a

mixture of zinc oxide and lysine hydrochloride, optionally in a molar ratio of

ZnO:Lysine HCl of from 2:1 to 1:3, optionally about 1:2.



11. The method of any of the foregoing claims wherein the zinc X halide is zinc lysine

chloride.

12. The method of any of the foregoing claims wherein the zinc X halide is ZnLysh^Cb or

ZnLysinesCb.

13. The method of any of claims 1 to 3, wherein the zinc amino acid complex comprises a

zinc-lysine complex having the formula [Zn(C6H i4 20 2)2Cl] +C .

14. The method of any of the foregoing claims which provides a zinc oxide precipitate upon

increasing dilution with water.

15. The method of any of claims 1 to 3, wherein the zinc X halide is made by combining

tetrabasic zinc chloride with an amino acid hydrohalide or an amino acid.

16. The method of any of the foregoing claims wherein the total amount of zinc present in the

composition is 0.1 to 2% by weight of the composition.

17. The method of any of the foregoing claims, wherein the surfactant comprises one or more

non-ionic surfactants selected from amine oxide surfactants, alcohol amide surfactants,

polyethoxylated surfactants, and combinations thereof.

18. The method of any of the foregoing claims wherein the composition is free of anionic

surfactants.

19. The method of any of the foregoing claims wherein the composition is a liquid hand soap

or body wash.

20. The method of any of the foregoing claims, wherein the time is 10 seconds to 60 seconds,

optionally, 10 to 30 seconds, 10 to 20 seconds, or 15 to 20 seconds.

2 1. A method of any of the foregoing claims wherein the precipitate is a zinc salt and the zinc

salt adheres to the skin and protects the skin from sun damage prior to exposure to the

sun.
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